
58A Thomas Road, Healesville, Vic 3777
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

58A Thomas Road, Healesville, Vic 3777

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 1053 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/58a-thomas-road-healesville-vic-3777-2


Contact agent

This captivating Tudor style home has been brilliantly designed and maintained, full of character and charm this family

home makes for great living in the 3777. Nestled on a full block, this allotment offers supreme versatility and unique

finishes, with every element highlighting great attention to detail for the growing family. Upon entrance you will be

greeted with a beautiful long driveway, tucked away from the street with a leafy tree lined yard. The original stained glass

front door stands with the home, front verandah and bay windows keep its heritage charm. With rich timber flooring

throughout the ground floor, the residence welcomes you to a cosy yet spacious family home. A formal entrance

connected to a generous lounge room offering great natural light, split system heating/cooling, lux blinds with large

double doors opening you to the meals zone ready for the family dinners all overlooking the entertainer's kitchen.  The

entertainer's kitchen is equipped with decorative subway tiles, great bench space featuring Caesarstone benchtops, 5

burner gas cooktop, wall oven, range hood, dishwasher, double sink, generous fridge cavity, pantry and storage space well

connected to the laundry acting as a great butler's pantry for storage and appliances, all overlooking the picture perfect

generous covered entertainment zone ready for the all year round entertaining. The four bedrooms are located on the

upper floor, the master generous in size with generous built in robes and nook storage with generous natural light, the

second and third bedroom with triple built in robes (second bedroom with split system) and the fourth bedroom acts as a

single bed room, nursery or home office all serviced by a large central lux bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, custom

made double vanity with great storage, generous walk through shower with shelving, deep soaking bath and toilet.

Additional features: split system heating/cooling, secondary toilet downstairs, under stair storage, nook stair storage,

town services, lock up garage/shed with character doors, generous sealed off-street parking, veggie patches, large

landscaped front yard and two garden sheds in the backyard. Breathtaking at every turn, this outstanding residence

offers the ideal opportunity for a family to live the dream.


